Customer Information Bulletin

SOIL WETTER
CHOOSE THE RIGHT YATES WATERWISE
PRODUCT FOR

THE RIGHT GARDENING SITUATION!
WATERWISE STORAGE
CRYSTALS

85g & 200g

BENEFITS/FEATURES:
 Absorbs and stores water up to 400 times
its weight
 Add to potting mix or soil to provide a
reserve of moisture for plants
 It effectively increases length of time
between watering
 Supplies essential additional moisture for
plants during hot dry weather, or when
growing in vulnerable situations like pots,
hanging baskets, window boxes and sandy
soil conditions.
 Use this product
throughout the
warmer months
and particularly
when you are out
of town.

SOIL WETTER
5L & 30L BAGS






This soil conditioner allows water
absorption deep down in the soil and
directly to the root zone, thus preventing
water run off.
It helps to improve
soil structure and the
organic formulation
encourages beneficial
micro organisms and
earthworms into soil.
It treats up to 80m2

LIQUID SOIL WETTER
1L & 2L HOSE ON
BENEFITS/FEATURES:
 Fast acting soil wetters combine with soil
conditioners to improve water penetration
and soften soil. Including nutrients and
seaweed it promotes healthy growth.
 Economical 1L concentrate makes up to
600L
 Improves water penetration and
increases water retention
 Use this (SOIL SATURATOR)
concentrate when soils
in garden beds are dry and
compacted or after pots have
dried-out and become
difficult to re-wet.

WATERWISE DROUGHT
SHIELD
READY TO USE 750ML




This product will help to prevent water loss
for the plant in hot periods, if a plant is
under stress through
environmental conditions
or suffering from a
transplant, this product is
the one to use.
A biodegradable product
that lasts for up to 90
days, dries clear on the
plant, with the added
bonus of watering less
often.

Visit: www.anlscape.com.au and click on Sherringhams
Email: sherringhams@anlscape.com.au or sherringhams@gmail.com
Join our complimentary Garden Club and enjoy the savings.
We cater for the landscape trade industry
Open Monday - Saturday 7:00am to 5:00pm
Sunday 8:00am to 5:00pm

